
Rejuvenate Salon & Spa
Menu of Services



HAIR CARE SERVICES
      · Shampoo, Haircut, Style 
      · Women’s Haircut  
      · Men’s Haircut   
      · Beard/Mustache Trim 
      · Deep Conditioner   
      · Shampoo & Style   
      · Basic Perm  
      · Color-Treated Perm 
      · Permanent Color w/ Shampoo   
      · Color Rinse    
      · Full & Partial Highlights 

MASSAGE THERAPY
      · Rejuvenating Signature Massage  (30 & 60 Min.) 
      · Therapeutic Massage (30 & 60 Min.) 
      · “Sole-ful” Foot Reflexology (30 & 60 Min.)
      · Express Massage (30 & 60 Min.)

MASSAGE ENHANCEMENTS 
Mini Glow Body Scrub
A rich sugar rub is sued to buff away dead skin cells to 
uncover smooth, radiant skin. Enjoy this service by itself 
or before/after any of our massage journeys. 

Scalp Massage
Drift away as all the nerves in your body are soothed through 
the stimulation of points over the head and scalp. 

Aromatherapy Blends
Used for centuries to improve the overall health and relieve 
tension, essential oil blends can turn any massage into an 
exotic indulgence.

SKIN CARE
      · Signature Facial (60 Min.) 
      · Vitamin C Facial (60 Min.) 
      · Gentlemen’s Facial (60 Min.) 
      · Purifying Facial (60 Min.) 

FACIALS
Rejuvenate Signature Facial (60 Min.)
Our custom facials use naturally derived plant enzymes 
to gently remove dead skin cells, making your skin 
receptive to our unique combination of vitamins, minerals, 
and plant extracts that minimize dark spots, fine lines and 
wrinkles while boosting the production of collagen and 
elastin. A soothing paraffin hand treatment is included. 

Moorings Park Vitamin C Revitalizing Facial (60 Min.)
This facial includes a Vitamin C booster to give the skin 
a lighter, tighter, brighter appearance. An ideal treatment 
for sun damaged skin. 

Moorings Park Soothing Rose Facial (60 Min.)
Designed for sensitive or rosacea prone skin, the 
soothing products utilized in this facial gently clean the 
skin in preparation for our unique rose petal mask that 
boosts the skin’s immunity, leaving the skin feeling calm 
and hydrated. 

Moorings Park Gentlemen’s Facial (60 Min.)
Our Gentlemen’s Facial addresses the specific needs 
of male skin and includes gentle exfoliation, face, neck 
and shoulder massage, warm towels, and the application 
of anti-oxidants and nutrients to provide a refreshed, 
hydrated appearance. 



FACIAL ENHANCEMENTS
Re-vital Eye Treatment
This dynamic treatment targets eyes. Add this to any 
facial to reduce dark circles and puffiness around the 
eye area while plumping and smoothing fine lines and 
wrinkles. Plus,
      · Eyelash Tint
      · Eyelash & Eyebrow Tint 

Moorings Park Rejuvenating Chemical Peels
With little to no downtime, peels are designed to improve 
and enhance the appearance of your skin. These treatments 
will effectively help to reduce the depth of surface lines, 
smooth our rough skin texture, and help fade brown spots. 

Sensi Peel
Trichloroacetic acid (TCA) and lactic acid. Ideal for very 
sensitive skin types and those with aggravated acne, 
rosacea and psoriasis. 

Ultra Peel
Trichloroacetic acid (TCA) and lactic acid. Ideal for very 
sensitive skin types and those with aggravated acne, 
rosacea and psoriasis.

MASSAGE THERAPY
Sacred Stone Massage
Surrender to the healing warmth of this ancient massage. 
Heated volcanic river stones penetrate the deeper layers of 
your muscles, transporting you to a new dimension of 
relaxation.  (60 Min.) 

Rejuvenate Signature Massage
A traditional Swedish massage ranging from light to medium 
pressure, combined with your choice of aromatherapy oils, 
creates the beginning of a wonderful customized relaxation 
experience. (30 & 60 Min.) 

Therapeutic Massage

A deeper massage designed to release patterns of tension, 

stress and fatigue. This treatment is both corrective and 

therapeutic. (30 & 60 Min.)

Lymphatic Drainage Massage
A specialized treatment to stimulate the elimination of 
toxins and water retention. Using light massage strokes 
near the lymph nodes of the neck, arms and legs to 
re-balance the lymphatic system. (30 & 60 Min.)

Fibromyalgia Massage
A specialized treatment to alleviate the symptoms of 
Fibromyalgia, including fatigue, joint disturbances, joint 
stiffness and pain. A combination of light massage 
strokes helps to relieve muscle pain, tightness and 
promote relaxation. (30 & 60 Min.)

“Sole-ful” Foot Reflexology 
Classic reflexology is combined with a stimulating foot 
scrub and an application of cooling foot gel. (30 & 60 Min.)

Express Massage
A quick “pick me up,” this customized massage will 
address your immediate needs. (30 & 60 Min.)
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HAIR REMOVAL SERVICES
Look your best through our hair removal services. Be 
sure to ask your technician ahead of time about special 
considerations prior to treatment.
      · Brows     · Lip     · Chin   

NAIL SERVICES
Sit back, relax and let us pamper you with our wide array 
of manicure and pedicure treatments including:
      · Gel Manicure 
      · French Manicure 
      · Polish Change 


